
Specials

or This Week
OUTING FLANNELS Regular 12c values in a great

assortment of colors and patterns to choose from

Special, 10c yard

GINGHAMS Sold regularly at 12',4c the yard; good
first quality A, F, C, Staple Ginghams, in all shades
and patterns Special, 9c yard

CRASH TOWELING Extra heavy Linen Crash Toweling
full 18 inches wide; sold regular at 12c the yard.

Special, 9c yard

BOYS' WASH SUITS Our entire stock of Wash Suits
on sale-thi- s week; we have them made up in Russian
Blouses, Norfolks and sailor collars, all sizes and col

ors; to close them out we offer them

Salem Boy Makes
Good in the East

John E. Smith, who was formerly
with the department of science at
the high school, him been elected
iiiHtructor lu geology In the Btate
university of North Cnrollnn. After
leaving Salem, Mr. Smith was a stu-
dent in the University of Chicago,
and at Iown State College, where he
received the. degree of master of sci-
ence In 1911, During the past year
he wns a graduate student nnd fel-
low In geology In the University of
Missouri.

day'i

Will Take Up
Strike

Cleveland, 0., Aug. 15. The
Chicago newspaper strike will be th
subject of the subordinate unions
committee report tolay at the Inter-
national Typographical union In
convention here.

We are duo to harbor a lot of doubts
while waiting to see the ship come In

that Is to bring us fortune.

Nothing is so bad that it can't be

better.

Cooper's
New

D

Printers'

iscovery
Makes You Well

and Strong

Just a little Cooper's New Discovery only a few

doses and your stomach distress, Indigestion and

dizziness will quickly vanish and you'll feel fine.

If your stomach troubles you, and you feel

droopy, half-sic- k and all tired out take COOPER'S

NEW DISCOVERY the one best stomach remedy.

It tones up the system, restores the digestive or-

gans to their normal condition, relieves constipa-

tion, helps the liver and kidneys, and 'makes life

worth living.

As a Blood Purifier
It Is unequaled. The basis of life and health Is

dependent upon the abundance of pure, rich, heal-

thy blood.

Impure blood is usually marked by weakness or lack

of energy; you feel lazy, dull, tired and gloomy.

Your blood flows sluggishly and you call It

Spring Fever

Now, In the Spring of the year Is the time to

purif? and cleanse, the blood. Cooper V New Dis-

covery will create a healthy flow of pure, rich

sparkling blood that will circulate at a rate that

will give you vim, vigor and energy to do your

work and enjoy life as you should.

For sale at

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

At All Druggists

At Cost
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TO EXTEND

ROAD FROM

SILVERTQN

SILVKKTOX LUMBER COMPANY
WILL EXTEND ITS ROAD INTO
THE A1IIQUA BASIX, SAYS THE
SILVEKTON A1TEAL.

According to our Information ar-

rangements are almost completed for
extensive Improvements along the line
of railroad building In this vicinity. A

great deal of talk has been going the
rounds of the country concerning rnll- -

roads and If half the lines were built
which have been placed on paper and
In the minds of those having elastic
Imaginations the globe would certain-
ly be encircles several times. This
l!ne, however, In which we are most
Interested, Is the most feasible of all.
The Silverton Lumber Co. already has
ten miles of road In running order
nnd use every day. Now It Is pro-

posed to extend the line Into the Abl-(ii- a

basin, making the road twenty- -

four miles In length.
This is reputed to be one of the

finest bodies of standing timber In
the world, and tho fact that the road
will be relald with much heavier steel
Is evidence that It Is the Intention to
bring large quantities of tho product
out.

So far as we have been able to learn
the contract for the extension has not
yet been let, but It Is expected that It
will be within the next week. If this
Is the case a large force of men nnd

tennis will be put to work at once nnd
all posslblo speed used to the comple-

tion. Soveral contractors have al-

ready been over the ground with a
view of submitting bids.

With this Important extension and

the necessarily Increased business Sil-

verton will naturally' hum as never
before. As has been said ninny times

before, we are Indeed fortunate In oc-

cupying the geographical position we

do. Every citizen of the town should

feel a great pride In what has already
been done and what Is about to be

done. We have the best town on

ecrth, and It Is getting better with ex-

ceedingly rapid strides. Silverton
Appeal.

DOItKOW MAKES l'LEA.
(Continued from Page 1.)

without reservation that I never gave
him a dishonest dollar. Franklin
told George Hood, a fellow Jodge
member, that I didn't give him the
money. He said somebody from out
of town gnve It to him, and was
watching him closely while he had It.

"That's the excuse Franklin gave
for not stealing the money. Hood Is
a liar all liars."

Growled Darrow with biting sar-

casm.
""Vrntiklln told the same story to

his lawyer, Tom Johnson. Men tell
their lawyers the truth, Johnson
went to Ford with the story. Ford
said It wouldn't do; the only thing he
wanted was a statement against Dar-
row.

"Franklin snld In January that If
he made a statement against me ho
would bo a dimmed llnr. What. Is
he? He has characterized himself.
I hope the district attorney's office
got its money's worth by bribing
Franklin."

Darrow wiped his hands on a hand-
kerchief and shot an angry glance at
District Attorney Fredericks.

"Ford says I corrupted Lecompte
Davis. Davis Is a full grown man.
He's a lawyer of experience. Ho can
take care of himself. And. gentle-
men, all these people lied. Franklin
Is the only pure and Innocent man In.
the case. Franklin, a
I!nr nnd man who bribed Jurprs for
$1000 a Bhot. A man who Is testifying
for immunity, a man who suddenly
began telling the truth when he took
the Btand against me. Before that he
told nothing but lies."

Darrow took up the settlement of
the McNamara case. He said:

"Another fact Is, the McNamara
case was disposed of several days be-

fore November 2 8, as far as I am
concerned.

"All of you may not agree with
the philosophy of Lincoln Steffens.
When you are In your Jury room you
may be talking about different things
and you can not agree on all of them.
Be careful about not believing the
Idealist. He may be right. The
world Is moving. Things we accept
today were scoffed at 200 years ago.
But I don't care about his philosophy.
I care about his facts.

"Ford says I betrayed my clients.
I, who always regards as my friends.
I gave my very life blood for those1
boys and bared my breast to the darts
of my friends' criticism, and to that
of the world. If you think I betrayed
my friends well, I will drink the
cup to the dregs."

Stretching out his arms, Darrow
slowly, solemnly declared:

"There Is In every man both good
and evil. It's not his fault. God Al-

mighty made him. If you'd hang the
McNamaras it would conceive more
hatred, more wrong, more crlroe'than
could come In any other way.

"Good and bad come from the
heart. You can't change a man until
you change his heart.

"Let me tell you something about
these labor men. They laid the rails,
they man the locomotives, so you and
I may ride in peace In Pullman cars.
They take their lives In their hands,
they walk on frames of building ten
and twelve stories above the ground,
and often their mangled remains are
found on the earth beneath.

"Kvery step civilization has taken
has been for the raising' up of these
men. They are often ignorant and
rough. They are but human.

"I took up their cause. The Times
disaster was a terrible moral acci-
dent. As time went on I realized that
J. H. .McNamara and his brother

For Hop Pickers
The very best time to get your hop-picki- ng wants is right now, Our stock
Is fresh and complete to selct from, and prices the lowest consistent with

quality of goods,

oi l We want to show you our Cotton Blankets, We have a
DlalUieiS bjg stock jn suita)e coors for camping, at prices
ranging from 60c to $2.50 a pair, according to size, weight and texture,

Gloves
women and at 25c and 50c a pair, Men's hog hide 50c

a pair, Men's good horse hide from 60c to $1.50 a pair,

We can wants in Hats, Straw Shoes, and gen-

eral

would go. I felt us a doctor who re-

alizes Hint his patient must die. I
felt like a boy who, walking along the
sea shore, with a few clouds no larger
than a man's hand in the sky, with
the sra lapping at his feet, suddenly
has the Bky fall down on him and the
sea rush up and overwhelm him.

"On one side was the Burns men
and the National Erectors Associa-
tion, and all Its money. On the other
the fund raised out of the wages of the
laboring men. I couldn't consider
politics, I could not consider persons,
if I waB to Bave these men's lives. Did
I betray my client?

"Older came; Steffens came. We
telegraphed to Gompers to send us a
man. Davis said 1 would be misun-
derstood by labor. I had no right to
consider myself.

"The matter was considered on
Wednesday and Steffens said he
would see that the original proposi-
tion went through. But the word
came from the east, from the seat of
money, and from monopoly, that John
J. McNamara would have to plead
guilty to something and take a sen-
tence, too.

"By Saturday we had agreed to the
terms ub nothing better could be had.
On Sunday Steffens, McNutt and I
spent most of the day nt the jail and
J. H. agreed to take life and J. J. teif
years. Next dny Davis went to Fred-
ericks, and Fredericks snld he would
accept the proposition, Nobody de-

nies It.
"Now, when It wns In this condi-

tion, when I had every reason to be-

lieve tho case would nevor be tried
(Co you think I would give Franklin
$4 000 nnd sened him kiting down
Main street to buy a Juror, risking
my lifo to no purpose?

"It was a Job to get me into the
penitentiary; to spend the rest of my
life In a cell. Think of It, gentlemen!
On the 2!)th, the day after this calam-
ity happened, we worked and worked
to keep the negotiations from being
called off and avert tho catastrophe
threatening our common cause
tnrough the clash of the two powers."

While telling of the McNnmnrau
settlement, Darrow wept unashamed,
and there was senrcely a dry eye In
the courtroom.

Darrow closed his argument In a
burst of oratory.

"My name Is a byword, a reproach
In some places; but back In my home

At Fountains & Elsewhero
Ask for

The Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lundi prepared in minute.
Take no imitation. Just say HORLICX'S."
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V.
DR. D. T. BKOWNE

Chiropractic-Neuropat- Hpwlallst in

Chronic and Servous Dhranen
Room 10, Breyman Block

CIIIKOPKACTIC - NEUItOI'ATHY

cures because It removes the condi-

tions that cause disease and allows
nature to resume normal activity.

This Is the only method in use today

that deals directly with the nervous
system, which controls every bodily

function. Why suffer longer! There
is help for you through Chiropractic-Neuropath- y.

Consultation and exam-

ination free. No knife. No drugs.

for men, women and children, Various styles of Canvas
Gloves at different prices, Good quality leather gloves for

children gloves,

supply your Cuffs, Leggings
hop-ya- rd wearables,

town there are others who still stiiBd

by me.
"1 know that, doep down in the

mines, in the Btores, In the shops, on
the railroads are thonsanda on thou-
sands who aro looking to this Jury to
save me to vindicate by name.

"Thousands of them, Kontleinon
men, women and little children, gen-
tlemen; they look to you. I place my
fate in your hands."

Darrow, as he closed, was sur-
rounded by a crowd of toarful
friends, who shook his hands nnd
patted him on the shoulders. His
face was stained with the mark of
tears and everybody In the courtroom
wept,

Dog Show Opens

I in San Francisco

San Frn nclsco, Aug. 15. Strings
of highbred dogs from Washington,
Oregon, Montana nnd southern Cali-
fornia ure entered today for the big
dog show at Dreamland rink, entries
for which close August 19.

One of the features of the show
will be the triumvirate of Judges in-

stead of the usual ono, to pass on all
awards. They are G. C. lzrael of
Olynipla, Wash.; for bull terriers; S.
Clirlslenson of Snn Francisco, for
pointers and setters, and E, Wrlgbt-so- n

Thorpe of New York, for all oTT-e-r
breeds and unclassified specials.

More than 200 premiums have
been donaled.

China Gods Starving
Portland, Or., Aug. 15. Chlneso

gods nre Bturvlng to death and the
Chinese colony is wild with rage.
Market Inspector Singnr coiidomnod
us garbage food prepared some days'
ago. The Chinese assorted their gods
liked it so.

Not So Poor Now

Portland, Or., Aug, IB. Two
pretty young girls stopped J. W.
Ch,r5t?o, TT7 mid told him of their
poverty. While Christie listened the
girls linproTCu their finances to tho
extent of $80.

licnp year Is likely to be disappoint
ing to old bachelors because they sim-

ply can't believe In the deterioration
that goes on In four years.

Hell Is

a Distance Station

What llrowncll Wanted.

It. E. llrownel), a Mead-vlll- o,

Pa., merchant, wanted
Information that would give
him an absolute check on the
amount, of necessary In
each of the eight llrowncll
Btores.

"In our business," he snys,
"this Information In needed
every dny to enable us to buy
our stock to the best advan-
tage It must be
It must bo complete; it must,
be accurate"

He didn't want to hire sev-

eral bookkeepers, or even one
In each store. Lfut ho Is now
getting tho Information at a
prlco nny small store can af-

ford to pay.
Do you want to know how

he does It?

HIJKKOI'GIIS
AMMN'H MACHINE CO.

N. B. Cregg, SaloB Malinger

Commercial Club Building
Portlund, Oregon

The facts of lifo the so bitter that It
Isn't to bo wondered nt that some of
us got to liking the honeyed false
hoods.

LOOK WHO'S HERE
Brownlng'B Dig Park Riding

Amusement Co., who has made
a successful season's run at all tho
local fairs, Is now located at Fif-

teenth nnd State streets, running
Sundays and evenings until tho

State Fair, then will bo located in
tin) Rtnto Fair grounds,

Order Is preserved in behalf of
Indies and children and tho first
rldo free for all,

All are welcome,

p1 'Sis

We Are Off Today
"That you, Jack Well, we are off today, Hoped

to run in to shake hands with you before leaving,

but have been so busy clearing up business mat-

ters that I haven't had a minute. Let that Calkins
matter rest till I get back, Six weeks, Thanks,

"Good luck to you, old man,"

When time presses, the telephone is frequently re-

lied upon for last words and farewell messages.

Every Telephone

Long

goods

Gul-ler- y

The Pacific Telephone& Telegraph Company
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Buy Land For

Loganberries

Anyone who has given the

matter any thought knows that
there is money in the Logan-

berry business. There are no

long waits like there is in plant-

ing out an orchard. The second

year the plants pay big money.

Read this statement, which

originally appeared in the Port-

land Oregonian:

Salem, Or,, Aug, 3, (Spe

cial) With an average yield

of about five tons an acre in

the Brooks district, with $80 a

ton being paid for berries de

livered at the station, the Lo

ganberry harvest Is practically

over and the year has been an

excellent one for Marion county

Loganberry growers,

Thirty-sev- en cars of Logan

berries were sent to the Port

land cannery alone, Included

in these shipments were 125

tons from the Aspinwall ranch,

Practically $31,000 was paid

by the Portland cannery to Lo-

ganberry growers living near

Brooks,

We have 360 acres of land,

all cleared, level, well drained,

close to a station on the Oregon

Electric, close to school, a rich,

black, easily-worke- d loam soil,

which we sell in 5, 10, 20 or

40-ac- re tracts, on easy pay-

ments.

$125 Per Acre
You can make a small pay-

ment down, the balance month-

ly or annually, as you prefer.

This land is the equal of any

land in the valley, and which

in some cases sells for twice as

much money. It is located ten

miles north of Salem, on the

Portland road, in a good neigh-

borhoods and is absolutely first

class in every particular. The

Loganberry is the coming crop

in this district, and is a safe

and sure investment for the

person who puts his or her time

and money into it.

We can show you
this property at any

time

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State Street

Phone 452


